
DOMINION OF CANADA: 

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 3~ I@ &&py nf Expenditures on geological 

To WIT: I 
mapping by Avallin )Iines Ltd. (N.P.L.) in ,/ 
the Nitinat Area, Vancouver Island. 

1. Robert C. Smith 

of 6.~ Howe Street, Vancouver 1, B. C. 

in the P&ace of British Columbia, do solemnly declare that 

$1,955.00 was expended on wages and fring benefits for the following employees: 

Project Geologist D. C. Malcolm 

A2sistant D. Taylor 

Helper Don Malcolm 

Geochemicai S. MacDonald 

&Zy.l9~th to: Aug li9tih 1964 
hly ~d$%li to Aug 19th 1964, 
August 1964 

September 16-3, 1964 

3 1st 1965. 

wage;s;,- D.C.Malco2m $1X&.;; 
D.,Tayl'on 
D.Malcolm 205:OO 
S.MacDonald, 100.00' 

lnYF?xK 

Geology $1855.001 
Geochemfstry 10010@ 

w 

: .’ 

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it to be true, and knowing that it is. of: 

I the same forw and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of the “ Canada Evidence Act.” 

Declared before me at the ,?----. .__.- _- -.._ 

of 

*o 



AVALLIW MIRES LIMITED 

GEOLOGICAL REPORT 

BY 

D. C. M A L C 0 L M, B.A. 60, P. ENG. 2568 

Vancouver, B.C. 
t&oh 26th, 1965. 
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In 1964 geologieta mapped the Avallin clalne and soil aampled 

them along traveree lines used in the mapplng. The ground is underlain 

by folded Triammio sedements and voloan5.os intruded by granodiorite 

and quarts feldspar porphyry dikes, sills and plug& Wulting is 

extensive and many high temperature ahalcopyrfte replacements occur 

in the limy members. 

LOCATION 

Iatitude 48’52’ Longitude 124’30*, Elevation 2003 feet. 

The claims are on a ridge between Granite Creek aud Tense Creek 10 

miles northeast by road from liitinat I.&e along the Nitinat River or 

25 miles by road from Honeymoon Bay end Cowichan take. 

The property oovers a spur between Tenee and Qranite Creek 

which extende to elevation 230 at the headwaters of Wilson Creek a 

branch of the Cayause RLver. The lower parts of the ridge and the 

Creeks are at elev+ioue of 400 to 500 feet. The lower slopes have 

been lowed and are covered by slaeh but t’he main parts of the group 

are covered by first growth fir and hemlook. The MacMillan and Bloedel 

aoceee road to the Nitinat follows the &tin& River and the Granite 

Creek spur cro&es the length of the claims. Other spurs have been 

used to log ‘Granite.Creek &iley below the 1000 feet contour and 

tTan&lian Forest F?roduo& Veruon Creek roads cover part of the area north 

of CWnite Creek. 
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(b) Qeneral Qeoloa 

The Nltinat Area is underlain by folded Triassic limestones, 

argillites, tuffs, fragmental volcanics, endeaites and basic flows. 

The fold axes strike northwest. 

These rocks have been intruded by granodiorite and quarts 

feldspar porphyry plutons. The rochs have been extensively faulted 

along northwest, north, northeast and east etrikfng breaks. 

IKgh temperature cholcopyrite-magnetite replacements occur 

in a ldmy tuff hor%aon or horieons near the quarta feldspar porphyry. 

Eyrite and ohalcopyrite with traces of bornite ocaur In au altered, 

sheared and breeoiated quarta feldsper porphyry intrusion. 

Cc) claim Qeologg 

The claims areunderlainbyan anticline and a syncline of 

folded !Prlassic limeatones, ahertg tuffs, agglqmerates and basalts. 

The formations parallel the ridge and valley slopes and this oau8ea an 

erratic surface distribution of the formations. 

The following is a stratigraph.%c seation whiab has been 

estimated as measurementswere sot possibler- 

Porphyritic v01cani.08 
Argillites 
Sutton Limestone 100 
Amy@aloldal & F?illow Basalt x!o 
Limestone 100 
Red Reds 50 
Baealt 
Tuff and ehert tg 
Agglomerate 1% 
Limestone 
v01canics z 

A Saaaloh granodkorlte plug occurs on the northwest claim8 

aad north&& strllring dikes cross the.claims. 
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felaqxir allli fev fendoa. In some aeotione there is an increaee in 

the femio crontent at the expense of the puerte. and the rook be0omee dioritic 

These are finely bedded black end dark brown soft rocks with 

numeroue plant and rharine foseil aaata. Outcrops only ocour in road 

oute. These rocks form a marker for the top of the Sutton Limestone. 

(4) Limeaton~r 

Grey cryetallne limestones and black limestones outcrop 
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throughout the property. They form proudneut outcrops aad nearly 

alway show solution cavlties. 

In a few plaaes in the limestone beds a limestone jasper 

pudding rock forms with angular pebbles of limestone and jasper in a 

Usestone matrix. This is a poaulier rook sixilar in appearauae to 

the Algoxa pudding stones of Ontario which occur in quartsite. 

Near porphyry dikes, deposits uzL.th magnetite, aotinolite 

garnet and Ilvlate have locally formed in the limestone beds. 

(5) Chert and Tufft 

These are well bedded light grey to dark grey rocks. In 

most plaoes these rocks have a high lime oontent but occas~ionally 

they 82-e very siliceous. This latter might be a grauitiaatiou or 

alteration. 

(6) %matitio ‘Puffer 

Red. beds occur in the sediments. These are well bedded 

tuffamuus rocks with a vsryiug amount of hematite to 5C% or 40%. 

Qenerally they contain less thau 10% hematite. They make en excellent 

marker bed. 

(7) A&Lomeratest 

These are generally typb?aJ. audeeite agglomerates with 

fragments of volcauics in a tuff matrix. They grade into tuffs in 

places. 

(8) or 

Black amygdaloidal flows and pillow lavas oover most of the 

area northeast of &mite Creek and on the ridge lo the central psrt of 

the olaims. The rocks are dense with feldspar aad quarts phenoerysta 

.i. 
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and ere genera3J.y black or very dark green in color. Smsll pillows 

are common; often tith smygdsloldsl rims. In some beds they sre 

vessiaular and acoasional.4 they are discolored by hemztite. 

Cd) Struaturetl Geologgr 

The layered rocks sre folded vxlong a northwest striking szes 

pluuging north at 30 degrees. The folde ere open with dips of 20 to 

30 degrees on the flsnks with en anticline on O.Q.M. 180 end a syncline 

In &snite Creek. 

A aonjugste system of fraatures strike north, northeast, 

northwest and essterly. The northeast and the north striking’ fsults are 

the most prominent and one north striking fault along Tense Creek asn 

be foollowed for a length of at least 6 &es. Insufficient 

inform&ion is available to determine’the movements along theee 

breaks ss it is difficult to matah the folded beds or the intrusive 

swarms. 

(e) Nln~eation: 

High temperature replacements of magnetite, gyrite, pyrrhotite 

snd ahelaopyrite repleae sksrn zones, lime&mea, Umy tuff or ahert 

beds and hemstitic tuffs es followst- 

1. On O.O.M. 356 a series of aksrn outcrops occur over a 

leqth of 2CW feet over an ares 100 feet wi.de. They are mineralized 

with pyrite and very smzll amounts of &eloopyrlter No work hzs 

been done on them and they have not been ssmpled. 

2. On 0.5.M. 13 sn sres of sksrn several hundred feet in 

length and width, on a dip slope, aontsins pyrite and traces of 

chslcopyrite. 

(5) 
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3. on claims 1.55, 157 and 158 an altered breooiated 

feldsper porphyry is minerelieed with pyrite with smell amounts of 

chalco~fte and molybdenite. The area is heavily gomsan aovered and 

surface samplas are not reliable. Soil samples taken across the whole 

sane taken by Kenco Exploration Co. assayed.as followsl 

!!%a!?! (PPm) cu 

1 

; 
li 72 

i 

40 
23 

5 40 

4. On alaim 156 a series of trenches in limestone and 

voleanics show numerous sulphide strfmgers in fracture sones. The 

sulphides are pyrrhotite chalaopyrite and bornite. Grades up to 3.5% 

oopper over 5 feet ocour but the work 5s not extensive enough to 

evaluate the showing. 

5. On O.Q.M. l& sksrn deposits occur in limestone on Crenite 

Creek. Thie is the origlnal Cillesple prospect and is exploredby 

short tunnels. One trench assayed 4% copper over 5 feet but values 

are not uniform and the extensions are not explored. A now outorop 

100 feet oast in the river oanyon was found in 1964 and the beds extend 

to O.C.M. 138 where trenching showed 5 feet of 4.6% copper and an 18 

foot width of lower grade material. 

6, On alaim 106 two trenches show limestone, sksrn and 

irregular high grade bedded sulphides. The trenahes are 100 feet apart 

and float of the high grade can be found for an additional 100 feet 

along the strike of the beds. 

7. !Cwo trenches on alaim ~8 show ohalcopyrite dlssemerated : 

ln a IAmy volce.nla near an irregular porphyry intrusive. Values over 

5 feet are leas than 1% aoppr. 

(6) 



8. me main deposits are on &aims 281, 182 and 184. 

Here the l&estone is overlain by agglomerates and underlain by well 

bedded oherty tuff; all on a dip slope. Nwnerou6 trenches over an 

area m feet long and loo0 feet in width axpose both high grade 

aatlaolite, magnetite, ohalcopyrfte, ilviate end @dote &am cones 

and bedded siliceous chalcopyrite pyrrhotlte deposits. The former 

would assay between 0.5 and 8% copper and the latter between 5 and 20% 

copper. One bedded sulphide depasit 2 l/2 feet thiok is exposed in 

two trenches 100 feet apart and would average over 10% copper and 

probably much higher. 

One X-Ray diamond drill hole on &aim 182 showed 20 feet of 

limestone skarn vith about 1% copper. 

In total the mineralization is impressive on the claim 

group and additional trenching should increase the surface tonnage 

appreoiably. !l!ho deposits occur In one or two horlsone that outcrop 

over much of the surface of the claims. The deposit on the northern 

claims is a pcqhyry copper deposit with typloal geology. 

The surface traverses were tested by soil sampling and 

assaying using rhubeenio aoid etrlps. !fhe method wae not particularly 

suited to overall prospeoting but would be valuable in tracing the 

known deposits for detailed coverage. 

A self potential survey was made over the main degasit. ~ ,. 
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1. The deposit c~i O.G.M. 1.55 should be diamond drilled to 

‘dittermine’if values in copper and’mclybdemm ooaw: in economic 

quantities below the gosstm 

2. A road should be built to the main show-ing and the high 

grade stripped and tipped. Surface pro6pectlng and pack sack m 

over the ridge slopes should cnoover additional high grade at or near 

the surface. 
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O'.G.H,107A 
" 108A 
" 1OyA 
" UOA 
" lllA 
'1 ll2 

TAG NO. 

gi%z 
336@JY 
B 4421.6 

BWt281 
B 44282 

SE2 
Bh285 

ifi E; 
B 44288 

REmBDED 

JIils.3 
Awwt3 
JW.25 
m-3 
July 25 
July 18 

WY 25 
July 25 
Jhzs 25 
July 25 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 2 

RECORD NO. 
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Geochetiaal Survey,. goi1 e GeoIogical traverses were 
mad0 using a Brunton Compass and a 100 foot 

’ ‘L-i chain. sofl aamples were taken at each of the 
100 foot station5 on the traverse uafsg a 18 
lnoh augef,,about 2 05 samples were taken at o 
depth of’ 1 foot. to 18 inches in the topsoil 
beneath the humus layerband plaeed, in plastic 
and paper bags marked: w%th the traverse an& 
sample number. 

;j 

Sofltaatins, ThQ~ t0Sting Of the samples was done 
In a laboratory at Jordan lUver,Vancoaver Island 
using a prepare& Rubeonfc acid strlps~ obtr&xzd 
from G.SrEldridgs 6t Coy. e and made by in re~guating 
&tips of Pilt0il paper l.n 8 solution of P gram 
of‘ rubeonio acid(dithfo-exe&de) fn- 100 millilitse~s 
alp‘ awont ma ary%ng theme 

Ths copper in the soil is extra&ted 
by adding firrcr grams or‘hy&rate& soaim nestate tf3 
1 l%tre of acetie ao%d and shaking the rxivture for 
15 seconds,the solution Ls filters&~ on to a 
rubaotio acid, strip anti the resuftant dot appearing 
on the &tip is compare8 with 3. strndard dot 
prepared from knowu emourrbs of ooppe~ bsarflng soilg 
the results are record& on the attrched map. 

Standard G~.S.Eldrfdg@ Rubeonie acfd East, 






